The 445's new look begins with its extra-wide, integral boarding platform. With a full eight inches more swim platform length than its predecessor, the 440 Aft Cabin, there's much more room for water sports on this stylish new transom.

For maximum convenience and safety, this expanded boarding platform now features new, integral staircase-style steps surfaced with nonskid and guarded by a stainless steel hand rail. Easy-to-access shore water and shore power connections, mounted conveniently on the transom, help make powering-up a breeze. Add the specially designed optional transom storage locker for stowing mooring lines or swim gear, and the 445's new transom is as functional as it is stylish.

Once inside Carver's new 445, you'll admire the expanded master stateroom. With nine inches of added walkaround space beside the suite's oversized queen island berth, you'll find there's plenty of room to roam inside this expanded master suite. And, for maximum ventilation, the 445's master suite now features a sliding glass window with screen allowing a free flow of air into the master cabin.
Specifications

Standard Equipment

**Helm Equipment**
- Rocker style twin tab switches
- Engine synchronizer
- Electric/hydraulic trim tabs
- Cigar lighter
- Compass
- Engine hour meters

**Exterior**
- Electronics arch
- Aft deck handrails w/anch & enclosure
- Windshield wiper kit
- Welded stainless steel bow and safety rail
- Stainless steel handrails: 3-12’ bow cleats, 4-12’ springline cleats & 2-12’ stern cleats & 1-12’ anchor cleat
- Weather-sealed deck latch w/screen & latch adjuster
- Navigation lights (USCG/NMMA approved)
- Anodized red bow paint
- Heavy-duty stainless steel quarantines

**Galley and Head**
- Perforated hot/cold water system, 12 volt DC, pump supplies water thru 1/2” line
- 145 gallon fresh water tank
- 20 gallon water heater
- Engine heat exchanger for hot water system
- 3-speed electric stove/oven
- 110 volt, 2.5” x 2.5” oven
- Solid surface galley sink w/remote drain & compact work sink
- Refrigerator, freezer
- Coffee maker
- Solid surfacing galley sink w/remote drain & compact work sink
- Fuel & electric head w/macerator

**Interior**
- Salon entertainment center including: 32” Flatscreen TV, VCR, AM/FM stereo w/cassette & CD, & w/remote control; speakers: 2-fwd stateroom, 2 saloon, 2 aft stateroom, 2 bridge
- Mini bar in saloon and aft cabin
- Salon bar
- L-shaped Flexsteel® sofa with 47” Magic Bed, love seat and single incliner
- Aft stateroom w/queen size inner spring mattress, 60” x 48” & lighted vanity
- Full size stateroom w/dog bed, 79” x 48”
- Dinette converts to double berth, 60” x 36”
- Color coordinated carpeting, interior fabrics & upholstery
- Lighted hangar
- TV & telephone jackpoint
- Sleeping pillows (4)
- Two complete sheet sets with Carver logo embroidery
- Four 20” x 20” pillows
- Four 18” x 18” pillows
- Two 14” x 14” throw pillows with hanger

**Electrical**
- Generator, 10.0 kW gasoline or 9.0 kW diesel
- 12 volt DC batteries (4), 12v 90 amp
- 60 amp battery charger system
- Waterman/Starter
- Dockside wiring, 110 volt AC, 50 amp w/50’ shore cable
- Inverter (TV/240v)
- Cabin lighting, 12 volt DC
- 12 volt DC wiring w/hydraulic marine controls
- Exterior courtesy lights
- 110 volt AC receptacles located throughout

Optional Equipment

**Galley, Interior & Head**
- Lower station sink & cabinets w/3 windshields wipers
- Washer/dryer
- Dishwasher
- Master stateroom TV w/remote & VCR
- Box/hi-fi entertainment
- Surround sound entertainment system upgrade
- VCR Hi-Fi upgrade (saloon)
- L-shaped Flexsteel® sofa with 47” Magic Bed, love seat & incliner
- Bar stool
- Additional saloon chair
- Desk w/wood finish

**Exterior**
- Full canvas w/exterior carpet
- Electric remote spotlight
- Transom handrail/flush, hot/cold
- Transom storage box
- Raw on fresh water washdown
- Stainless steel fender blocks (w/mlem) with 10 volt lights
- 50 amp dockside adapter w/remote control
- Aft deck wet bar w/invalve & icemaker
- Bridge, helm and seat covers
- Internal and external sea water strainers
- Windlass
- Cockpit cover

**Safety & Miscellaneous**
- Surethane/Bathing suit
- Pantyhose/Bathing suit
- Shrink wrap protective covering for transom
- FWC Crusader
- Spare props & shaft
- Redline angle indicator

**Propulsion Systems**

**Twin Inboard - Diesel**
- 430B Cummins (standard)
- 370B Cummins
- 450B Cummins

**Twin Inboard - Gas**
- 454/MPI Horizon Mercruiser
- 5.2L MPI Mercruiser

**Estimated Performance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine Type</th>
<th>HP</th>
<th>Knots</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>490C Cummins</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>24.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490C Cummins</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>28.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Carver Boat Corporation reserves the right to change price, colors, weights, equipment specification or models without notice. Models may be discontinued without obligation to previous purchasers. Illustrations may include optional equipment. Some electrical equipment is only altered in 100/500, check with your Carver dealer for availability outside the U.S. waters.